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THI Sjpreme Judicirl Oourt of Mts-

MObaittU held Monday in tbe rate of

Y ung vs. S jell, t at a nail s'.andiug
ap above tie (Hoot from ai inch to ai

inch aid tbrae-qoartyn, ov?r*d with

shiting---, bent over so thst it would
maa-e one hitting his foot against it

.st imbi-?, and so located with reference
ti a buzz saw ai ti make lt a tooroe cf

great danger, a hi such a defect at to

authorz. a fiodicg of negligence of the

employer where an employe fell over

it onto tbe saw. The court held further
thal tbe i_i.tr/ was not shown to bave

b en tauted by the negligence of a

t ll iw-.ervaot io not swseping np tbe

that ogs, where the evidence showed
tii.t they were swept up only on Satur-
d.i -, that tbe accident happened on

M njay, a d il did i<ct appear tbat the

ii ..T whs not swi|t on tb* previous
H turday. _

B-VATOB Forakf.r, mile floor of

thtt'tiate le.eidt-y, mu ed ibe preti-
dent of dinct vicLt'nn of !aw aid of

oi'irate tua conduct in the employment
of fie'tctiuB in tbe BrowLtville cate.

Hi charged thst ihe president illegal y
diverted $15,000 frcm the 18,000,000
cm rgercy «tai fund of 18*^9; tia', be

directly violated the law prohibiting the
em pb} mem of detectives; tbat the pres-
dent bas used i very means in nie power
to boned down ibe disci ar^rd negro
soldier*, tnd tbat be lat done ibis

th'oogh men who, io order to secure

"testimony," bave used "Jralulent ira-

persotann, mir representation, lying,
deceit, liq tor acd intoxication, coupled
with promise of immunity and tbe ex-

cit'oeot of hope aod fear, aid the offer
of cmploymentand remunerative wages."
Mr. Foraker forgets tia* Mr. RiOBevelt
is a lint unto himself.

HKi-RF^rMATiVF. Sims led a figtt on

ie ll tor of the House on Monday and

Jefea'el tbe bill gr toting tbe w-e ol ile

pension office bulldirg for the inaugu¬
ration ball. Be slid tbe inaugural ball
wah a cc mmercial ai <1 not a social {.flair
and a ld*d no dignity t> tbe iuauguta-
tioa of tbe president. The positibn
taken by Mr. Sims ia parfectly correct
At every inauguration a number of men

get t >_cthr r to ri uta money for them¬
selves by giving a ball, and this being
Um cifee they should provide their own

bill. _

A PHOTO op.teal appa>a*u>, invented

by Dr. Charita H. Duncan, which bas

reoeirej a successful test in a New York

hospital, la expected to greatly aid in
tho study ol surgery, while at tho same

time giving relief to suffering p.tiects,
who dread ibe ordeal of going on the

open.reg ta le io the presence of a

roemful of students.

From Washington.
lOo-Taitpciidence of the Alexandria Gaw-tte.]

'. Washington, Jai. 13.
Mr. Tillrcao ever tbe phone today

Irqiired of Atiornr j G.ni ral Bonaparte.
"1 want to a->k you whether you bave
brooght aoii a,aintt thc Sjuthcrn Ore¬
gon Ua.mpany. Thai's the one tiat con¬
trols tbe land gnat for tbe military road
Irom Ii >-at burg ti Oootbay." Afer ring,
ing off Mr. Tillman turned to tbe news¬

paper men and tild tbe ct.er end of tbs
phone interview. "He tsyi he'll writ*-
me a noie. Its nighty fuory the at¬

torney geneui'don't know whether he
has laketuch important action ai I bate
asked bim tbou', iiVt it I" and wi b
the South Canlioian proceeded ti the
Senate chara0<r.

Apprehension over the outcome of the
difficulties ai tiing io connecton wto
Cent a1 American conference at Tegnci-
galra, ass diipoied of today by t*ie r^-

ceip* of a dispatch at the Stae D>parl*
.nent aan-iunciog tba. the Gua'.emtltB.
eba ge d'tflairs, wbo was a delegate,
had retigaed hisdiplotra tc post to re¬
tain bia aiai In the conference The
difficulty trjse, frcm criticisms
of him by President Davila. The dit-
patch states that tbe conference is pro-
grce ing serenely and will probably ad-
j iurn in a f .-. days.
A hi'ge delegation of commutera of

the Siutbera r al bended by Gen. Bur-
def. of Fa tfex, npresenting tbe Blue-
mo t Btaoch of tba* road and Maj.
Nes.ef. of Fauqii.r, mtt fceu.tu M r-
ttn aad Repiesen a ne Carlin tt tie
« Batt r's r omi this uuoroiog acd urged
thit some a ton be taken to secure a
tut-.-tation ai 7th s reet and Maryland
avenue. Bjth tbe senatcr ind repre¬
sentative s.attd they heartily fanred
the iropisiiion aid tbat it wfs not only
a p ssibilitr, but a strom* probability
tbat a sub-stiion would be finally
encttd at or rear Seventh Blreit. The
delegation left leeliog that their interests
were in g tod bands a d tbat both their
Banator acd congiessman would do their
best to secure (be end desired.
Wave and means for preventing foreit

fire* are being dit-cuited at tne Wil-
lar.l L'oUl todar by pr.ciel nen
who belong to ihe American F.rwtry
Alecia ton. Secretary Wiltons speech
wa» brief and dealt maioiy with the sub¬
ject of Mores arion.

Secretir/ ttrt«!yoa refuses to either
c>: tirm or deny tne rumor that be is to
become president of the Cootolidsled
G.s Oomiaiy of New Yrrk rttsr h-
qii s Ue Ir.'aaury Dep rtment.
Judge AHon B. Paiker.of New York,

conferred uda» asith t e eaecut ve coui-
cil of the American Fe lt rat on of Lab r

oo Ibe couts* to be pursued by the offi.
c ah of the Fader, t on pending the final

settlement of Ihe Back Stove and Range
ciitorap' ct*e in the Supreme Court of
the Uoited S ates. Judge Parker wat

alto a«ked for tdvice on labor legisla¬
tion already pending before Congress
He will bave charge ot the contempt
cate lo the higher courts here. A de-
cition to preta to tbe highest court.
the contempt caae in which Samuel
Go-pen, Mi chell aid Morrison rn- re

r.centry given j iii sentences, was reach-1
ed at a too terence t'day between the
Cxecutixe Ccu noil of tbe Ameri ai Fed¬
eral on of Libor, fudge Parker, aod At¬
torneys Ral-iton ard Siddons. I was de-
cided to tpp'al to tie aboricg mn if
country for fu ods to delny tbe ex proses,
Legislation tia will mske it inp ssibh
for injune tiont of ti ia kind to le ii'.ued,
will be asl ed (rt ta Cort; ess at ibis art-

sion.
Mrt. Mint r Marris who wts ej<?ced

fr m tbe White House thiee years agp,
h now in Washirg on. Sie brandi tbe
st(-.t-men'B made in tbe letter of Franc s

J. A. Darr, given out at tbe White
House yes'cr'ay, as 'alee, and ta .-a

that his arcussto.t are onl) another ail .it to
dii-cradit and persecute her. 8he specifically
denied today thatSenttor Foraker hui asked
her for the papers in he* cate, bot she ad¬
mitted that *he bad placed certain dst i lie-
fore him.

News ot the Day.
The legislature ol Soulh Carolina yes¬

terday unanimously adopted resolutions
commending Senator Tillman.
The House yesterday receiv.d from

the president a message from Italy tl aak
ing Congress f.r i's promtt aid to tte
eattbquake sufferers

E. H. Harriman yesterday in New
Y rk wat shiwn ti bethe largest holder
of railroad slocks io tbe country, wit')
Kuhn, Loeb <**- Co. next to him.
Cold we.tber is general in the nottb-

west and tbe central and soothwteter
S ties. Io Chicago tbe mercury stix d
at 6 degrees above zero y eaterJ ty.
The Supreme Court of Massachusetts

hat toled tbat nearly a million dollars
of unclaimed money in saving fa ika
shall be pt-id over to the state treasurer.

Three earthquakes ire Herded by h
seismograph a*, the Orastaod G.cdeic
Saivey magnetic observatory tnd Ot el .

enbam, Mi., during Monday aod Tues¬
day. /

The republican members of the II u-r

committee decided to prohibit in the
tarifl bill reciprocal trale agreement-
such as tre now in loree witb foreign
countries.
A «pec'al postage B'amp of (bet to

cent denomination in commemoration of
ihe one hundredth anniversary of the
birth of Abraham I/nolois tuthorizid
in tbe resolution of Representative Daw-
ton.
Joho F. McIntyre, io summing np

for fie defense ip the tr al of Thoroton
Jenkins Hains, yesterday plead the un

written law and drew an imaginary wi r I
picture of the electrocution and dissec¬
tion of Hains.
Ol tbe ground that tbe publication of

their names as the responsible heads of
the Star Publishing Cum* a y, wh'cb
publishes William ll. Heatst's Net*
York American, made them peronall-
liable for libelous matter appealing ir.
that newspaper, Magirtrate Most in
New York yesterday f<>inl S. S 0 r al-
ho, Bradford Merrill aid E-iwrl S
Clark gui] y of criminally libelling
John I). Rockefeller, j'., aad techni¬
cally commit'ed them to tbe Tomb-
ptison. The prisoners w< rs p.erohd
pending an applieatloa for a writ o'
habeas corpus.
Answering atseitions and inquiries

made by Senator Tillman in his speech
of Mon.liy, Attorney Genera! Bicapnite
last nigbt issued a statement in which
he declared that Mr. Tillman could bave
learned easily that snits had been
brought to force the Southern Pac li
aid otht rs to live up ti tbe terms of the
Oregon land grants, Mr. Bonaparte
also denies tbat in his conversation witb
the serat r on tbe aoljecf, wLich re¬
sulted iu the drafiicg of the resolution
author zing tbe suits, Mr. Tillman Lever
mentioned tbe fact of bia desiring to ob
tain a p ri oo of the lands in question.

Virginia Newt.
Mrs Cora Jones, sged 40, wife of 0.

R. Jones, of the Barry ville Milling Com¬
pany, died after a (hort illneas yesterday
She was a Miss Cora Aoderson of Clarke
county.

Eight negroes were arrested io B-rry-
ville, Monday night, charged with sell¬
ing whisky in vi. talion ol tbe local op-
t on law, and wi-rran ts for four others
are pending.

Cap'. Jeremiah A. Karly, oie of the
best ki own residents of Albemarle
county, died yesterday at hit borne, a'

Diylesville, of laraltais. Be was in tbe
eighty third yr ar of his age.

Caarles Bt Hinger, who bss been on

trial at Woodstock for a tempted assault
on Mrs. Mada ene Deland last A*, ni,
w s found guiPy yesterday and bis pun-
i-hment fixed at three yara in tbe peni¬
tentiary.

Rev. Dr. R. J. McBryde, rector of 8f.
George's Episcopal Cburcb, Frederickt-
ourg,h:sbeen advised by hisphjticitn to
take a mootb'a rest oo account of the
condition ot his throat. Mr, Oscar Ran¬
dolph, of the Theological Seminar? near
A'exaodria, will fill the pulpit during
Dr. McB.-dye's tbsence.

Because he was refused a drink of ci¬
der, Bib Costello, a moun aioeer, whose
home is io the Bl ie Ridge .Nf mntains of
C arkc count?, drew his revolver ad at¬
tacked S rn Wiley, near B.rryville, yes¬
terday. He wat csp'urcd In Loudoun
etiontr, ard ried in B;rryville. In de¬
fault cl foo fiae be was sent ti j til.

TWO CENT KATE CASE.
Tbe attorneys representing the sta'e of

Virginia and tbe railroads of the state In
the "two-cent rate" caae, appeared be¬
fore the Corporation Court io Richmond
yesterday, and notified tbe members tbat
they would, within a few day, present
a petition fra rehearing of tbe case be
fore the Supreme Oouit of Appeals of
Virginia. This will be done on th? sug¬
gestion of tbe Sipreme Ooort of tbe
United States that before the case con'd
come btf ire thattribuntl it wonld have
to be beard before tbe Supreme Cou>t of
Appea's of Virginia.

Mra. I-abella Moore, aged 84, mother
of Saoon'l Higgins, Gjueial Manager of
tbe New York, New Haven and Hart-
fo-d Railroad, wit buraed ti dettb in a
fire which eu't-*d th< ir rea daces in St.
Rn an, Teraie New Haveo, Com.,
early today. G nra) Higgins and four
oibcr members of tbe family escaped by
jumping from tbe second story.

Sixtieth CoitRress.
Washington, .lao. 13.
8BHATB.

Senator Bicon introduced a retduiion
lee lari i« lt at every aod any paper docu-
nent cr repost on fie in aiy of Ibe
lipa-imetiis over wbich Congress has
:octrol under tbe conti tn ion, or any
nf rmttioD, is available for the ute of
J logrets.
Taking the floor lo speak on Ibe tub-
gt, Mr. Bacon called a teotion to tbe

'i.esideni'-i recent message concerning
ibeabtorpion of the Tenne see Coal at
Ino Oomj a ay by tae United Sates
¦it'll 0. rp int on in which be iolor_-
id ibe S-nale that he tai ilircctad tba
attorney general not to furnish iud r-

cation rrqieeied by the Senate. Tbe
pies dent dec'ared tbat the attcraey
i neral w^s subject t > tbe const tutioo,
ii j laws passed by Congress a .el the di¬
rection ol tbe president but lo co (titer
lircion wba'ever."
Tois be said, in aa emphatic d-mial by

he i re-Hen*. i the r ght of theSioate
o d reel a ct-bioet efficer. The otter-
ti ton ie pun ly gratitutioni, he eaid, at

ibe inforrr.it on r queried is given by
he president. Such a cl allenge, be
ai*), thc ult mt be passed by without
e pus*. "If it is the purpose of tbe
{-resident ti lick np the executive de¬
nni tmec ts" siid Mr Bicoo, "aod per-
mi nu inf .rtnalioti tobegiveo without
is cioiaen>, (ben tn a.torr icy is rs 'ai-

lisbed in fact, if n t n name."
HOtjfUt

Tbe House today t a sed the j lint
res ilouon introduce 1 by Mr Dawson,
pr vi ing fora L'ocoln merni rial pottage
damp, 11 commemorate ibe centenary of
he birlbday of ihe n a- yrec. presided.
The pension appr pria'ion bill was re¬

nt r ed by the committee on appropria¬
tions. It provides for the expeidiiure
f $160,013,000 next yesr. Tbis it
(2,000,000 leis tl aa ibis year's bili.

Trie nnmbir of p?n«ioners now nn the
rolla is 951,687, a reduction of 16,000
Irom lat-t y. or.
A r so'ti ioo w»s r tiered by Mr.

Clark culling on tbe a t rney genrral to
r pott lo tie House tbe nnrn^r f
special r-gen rt employed hy th? Depart¬
ment of J u-r tic-*, their duties, salari a

in. by authority of wi at law (bey were

ippoined.
The Hcu c resumed consideration of

:'ie Dls'rict of Columbia appropriation
ill.

Today's Telegraphic News
Will Not Interfere.

'¦special diaptt h U, the Alexandria Gazette.]
Ri.bmoucl, Va , Jao. 13..Governor

'wans ni today announced tba*, he would
it>t interfere in fie case ol Bsnjamio
>itbir , (be Norfolk youth, who will be
.ieciroctited next Tuesday for the mul¬

ler ol his pw .-et hr tr'. The governor
lija tbe c miemned boy is cot ioaane.

Earthquakes.
Home, Jan. 13 .All of Tuna iy tnd

i aiy cubs iu the noitbern part of
aiy were shtktn hy a quake this

norning. The severest shock yet re¬

ported va* a Gea* a where the people
I d f om ibeir houses io terror and
to.id not return for hiurs. No serious
lamage is reported.
G.hirciiies iliat fe t the shock are

Ulla*, in Lom'ar fy, Venice a ul I'.dua
n Veoetis, Furer.ce in Tusiaiy, snd
J il og n a in Emilia. Toe quake ls be-
ieved to bare ta I a wider laliua lLai
he quake which dc va* tiled ti eily and
Jalar ria. Uneaeineaa is felt tor the re-
noter cities from which no word haa
'et been received.
Tbe latest repcr. from (bis mt ming's

l'i ate shows that the damage wat limited
ci the collapse of t few houses aad a

;eneral cracking of walls S.veral
int Tedra's sulfated serious dan age.

The President at \> arrenton
Warrenton, Va , Jan. 13..Preai

lent Roosevelt on horseba 1 tr, sccorapa-
>ied by three o her riders, arrived ber
bon)j before neon today. Alibougb
here va. little wtrjing of bis visit, a

arge crowd of townalo.k greeted bim,
ted listened to a speech at tbe Wrr-tn
Jreen Hi tel, win re the president and
ii pir.y look luncheon. Tbe riders
eft the While House at 4 a. m., tod
nteud before tho cloie ol tbe dty to
over uinety mile*, rciorJog to Wash-
nglon this eveninij. They bad several
e a s of horses. Tho president's party
insisted of Sirgeon General R xey, Dr.
""arey O.ajsuo, and Capt. Archibald
(ju. It wss thcughi'bere that ibe
.resident would speni* the day in Alex
im'iia coun'y with Dr. If xey.

-.

Bishop Carroll
Bal imoie, Jan. 13..It is iepcrt3d

hat the name of B shop John P. Car¬
ol), Cath' lc preU'eof Helena, M mt.,
rho was recently appointed r.-et r of tbe
\tDolic Uuive>«ity at Wathiogtm, has
¦cen fora tried io Rome ina lid by Car¬
ina) Gibbons for coedjut;r bishop of
1 I omore. 8 lould fie pope seleat
I shop CttTOl, from tae names tent by
be cardinal, il will mun tia he will
e eventually archbishop, with the right
f succession t) Cardinal Gibbons. He
i particular fiieud cf the cardinal, who
t said to be anxious that be come here.

The Imprisoned Miners.
Svitchb ck, W. Va., Jan. 18
ighfog a'.oat agate st hope tired
" rkers tor a are -raring a desperate
tl rt to reach tbe 200 miners believed
11 e imprisoned tn Lick Br .nen mine,
oce tbe rip).sion yesterdsy but ll

odies la.-e been taken from the shaft,
loper of atving any of tbe victims has
eeo practically abandoned.

Steamer Wrecked,
Stn F ancisco, Jan. 18 ---Thest.amer

¦ .'ii Ha sion, 647 tons, from Grays
farber, Washington, fr Sm Pedro,
a'iforn a, is rept rted wreckel c fl the
alifornia coast sixty miles north of
aita B ria a. Two men are known to
ave been drowned

New York sTock Market
New York, Janntrr 13..Price movements
I throi-gh the first boor wire ti the same
nfaaioc character that haa been the pre-
iiliog feature for several days. Uni-an Pa-
fie dropped 1;; while Sonth-rn Paoli heid
nu around 117 Amalgamated Copper and
oosolidated Gas lost over a point.

Suicide of a Wonna.
Chicago, Jan., 13 .While nore than
score of persons looked on, Mrs. Clata
leurman, 32 yean old, c-mmited sni¬
de early todsy, by jumping from the
lird story of tbe Marquct e Hotel. She
ed on her way to tbe hosp til. Hti-t tit
om the compulsiry surrender of h»r
nld to t public institution because abe
at ur a "ile to ctr- for it drove tbe wom-
i to ber death-

City Council.
The tetslou ot tbe City Oouncil lett

night wat ol about aa houi tod a half's
doialoo.

BOARD OP ALDRft-KN.
All the Aldermen weie pretest a:d

the buaineaa tra-weted waa with bot one

exception by unanimous votea.
Mr. Sweeney, from the finaooe com¬

mittee, submitted a report recommend¬
ing that council pay Dr. E. A. Gorman
$345 for services in connection witb
smallpox cttea ia thia city. The doc¬
tor's bill wu $690. The report wu

tdopled without debate.
A communication from the fire war¬

ded requesting connell to pau an or¬

dinance governing the wardeot at to
allowing the fire department to re¬

spond to alarms ou'iide of the city,
wes received frcm the Common Council,
that board btviog referred tbe piper to
the committee on general lawa.
Mr Marbury uid the object of the

wardent wu lo outrank the chief en¬

gineer of the Fire Department, and tn
decide whether or not tbe appari'us
should go b-yond tbe city limits in caae

of fires on tbe coo fi nea of Ale-xandiia
Tbe cited iostancet where lhere had been
Irictiot. between the officials when fires
occured on the bordeis cf tbe city, and
thought it was a bad advertisement for
the city to take the--* a aid thst it was
unconcerned whet fires occurred next
doer to ns.

Mr, Marbnry's views were concurred
in by Mr. Btllenger as well ai tbe other
..embers, al! of whom thought there
should be toae law gu reining tbe
mater.

.Mr. Sommers read tbe present law con¬

cerning tbe removal of fire apparatus from
the city.

There wat tome ditposlt'oo on the
part of the b.trd to Ity tbe piper on the
table, bot the tction of the Common
Council wai finally concurred in, aft rr

wbich Mr. Sweeney ollered the follow¬
ing, wbicb wai adopted by a unanimous
vote I

Resolved, that the chief or tbe Fire
Depattmect or the fire wardens sba<l
have tbe power to order the fire depart¬
ment ti go beyond tbe city limits when¬
ever in the judgment of the chief ol tbe
Fire Department the services of the fire
department becomea necessary bejood
the c ty limits.
Tbe membtri tboaght the wording of

the resolution gave the chief the power
to act io an emergency.
Arepottof the r-o-mittees on light

and finance allowing tbe Alexandria
Light Infan'ry to nu free $100 worth of
rat a moally came io Irom the Common
Council.

Mr. I', llenger asked if one hundred
dolitre vorth of gas would be sufficient
fur ihe company.
Mr. Brill ta'cl it would, as the com¬

mittee hsd made a careful intimate aod
a-ce-ta'ned tba*, seventy-five dollars'
woith would be sufficient, but one hun¬
dred dollars' worth hal been given io
order to be liberal toward tbe organisa¬
tion.

Several questions were propounded by
members, ai Captain Slayruaker bsd
presented a second communication uk
ing for free gas on other than drill nights
of the company.

Mr. Sveeney replied by asying that
tbe committees bad no Idea of furnish¬
ing free gu for (be skating rink.

Mr. Mar.ury moved that tbe Alder¬
man concur ia the action of tbe Common
Council.

Mr. Summers thought the paper
should be recommitted.
The report was finally adopted.
A report of the light oommiitee ad-

verae to the petition for plating a £*<
lamp at Duke aod Patrick streets was
received from tbe Common Oouoci).
Mr. Summers was opposed to concur-

in,? in tbe action of tbe lower beard.
He said it was a dark intersection and
had recently been the scene of crime.

Mr. Brill raid tbe committee bad
n ade ao adverse report for the reason
tbat they did not desire to set a prece¬
dent. In a little while petitions would
.be sent to Oouncil forges lamps at every
uutTscctlon where electric lights bave
ot been placed.
Mr. Mtrbnry said there were electric

bgnta at Duke and Alfred, Duke aod
Henry aid Prince aad Ptri :k streets

Mr. dimmers said he would rather
see the gsa lamp at tbe northeast corner
of Duke and Alfred streets lighted aod
the electric light abolished. The la ter
wts unceraln, while tbe gas lamp could
he kept burning.
The action of tbe Common Oouocll

was finally concurred io, ayes 7. Mr.
Summers voling in the negative.
When a preamble and resolution con¬

cerning the city's contract witb tbe
Alextndrla Electric Company wss re¬
ceived frons the Common Oouncil, thst
botrd htvlng referred tbe paper to tbe
committee on light, an Interchange of
opinion in regard to tbe aervice being
rendered the city by the company fol¬
lowed.

Mr. Bill laid he bad been a tao red
that the company will bave everything
no* lansing complsiot rectified with¬
in two weeks.

Mr. Marbury laid the company had
ordered Westinghouse lamps for ase In
Ibis city.
The action of ibe Common Oouocll

? a> on nrred ti.
No direnssioo look place on tbe other

papers presented.
C-OJalMON it v i I..

The first buainest meei ing of tbe Oity
Oouncil linea the Chrittmu holidays
was held lut night with fifteen of the
ni eeo members being present. A smsll
rolume of business wu disposed of,
ilthoua-h tbe session wai a prot act-
H one owing to arraignment of tbe
Alexandr a Electric Oompany by doon-
silmao Spinks. A statement of Health
'.Ticer Gorman concerning bis recent
ic ion relstive to contagions diseases,
nd his action therein,also took np some
time in tbe lower board.
When Council convened shortly be¬

fore 8 o'clock Mr. E*a t, oa a question
if persontl privilege, desired to know
¦that htd been done witb tbe $25 appro-
jra "ad Jane ll, 1907, for chaulng
Penny Hill Cemetery. Receiving no re-

sly be ra'd he woold let tbe matter rest
or the preseot.
Tbe light commitfee recommended

bat the Ab xtndrit Light Infantry bf
>ermitt>d lo nts $100 worth of gas per
ear aod that til above that amount to
)« paid by the company. Tbe report j
vis adopted.

I'be light comniltie repor ed advene-
y ob a p.tiiion for a gu lamp at Dake
mi Patrick tfeels, and the report wu I
t loited. i
At thc rt que.; of Mr. Evana a recorded

'ote wts taken abd ths om mittee vat t

os a intd by a vite ol 9 ti 0. <

ii

Mr. Birrt.ll at-ked why a lamp wu
needed more tt tltit pool tbao at a theta
a d Mr. Evins replied tbat tovertl as¬
saults had recently been committed in
tbst teighborbood.

Mr. Harrison said be waa willing lo

place gu lampe on every corner where
there wu no eleerie lamp but thought
lt best lo mike no exceptions.
A resolution presented by Mr. Spinks

utting fi r.b that tbe contrtct of the
oity with the Alextodrit Electric L'ght
Oimpaoy can be declared void wi hin
ninety daya il ihs company ftil to c .im¬

ply with the provisions of ila tgteement
and asking thst a committee of 3 from
the lower aod 2 irom tbe upper board,
be appointed to investigate tbe matter
and report wiihio nlntty dejs, and that
the mtyor be inttructed to terve ootice
on tbe company, wat read by tbe clerk.
Mr. Sprinks stld tbe oompany had not
lived up to its contract with tbe city.
He declared he wu one of tbe few who
oppoaed tbe ttle of the franchise. "I
think," he etld, "we know that from
the begionlng thit comptny hu been
trying toosal di-h mettly with tbe city.
I btve betrd miny complaints and be¬
lieve every pinion of the contract baa
been violafd." Continuing be atid:
"Mtthues bought tils plant and every
intelligent mah knows who Mttbuea
wis I believe these people came here
for the pur, ose ol robbing aod stealing,
aod I am satUfird the plant colt about
$50,000 and they fi .tied $150,000 of
stock." Mr. Spinks then asserted tbtt
Mr. R derick ta I told bim he had been
employed by Matbues, aid the latter
wai indicted for 'trying to steal tbe
tttte ctpitol of Pennsylvania.'
He told of his visit tu the Ute man¬

ager, Roderick, now confined In prison
for defalcation, who bad told him tbat
he bad been employed bf tbis man Ma
tbnea. He then narrated how Roderick
after confessing his defalcation htd been
allowed to leave the city before a war¬
rant bad been tworn out agtinit bim.

Mr. Leadbeater moved tott ibe resolu¬
tion be referred to the light tnd general
liwi committee and aaid ".f we pus this
reaolntioo now we may bave ti retrace
our steps." There wat an interchange of
opinion, tbe majority agreeing that the
proper place was ia tbe hands of a com¬
mittee.
Mr. Uhler stld thst many remarks

bad been made about the lights, maoy
of which were not true, The lights, be
said, were turned on Febroary, 14,
1907 Thirty days after ward Irregular-
ites were detr-cted. Florally twenty per
cent wat deducted from the company's
bills until tbe company came to lerra**.
He added that aa expert was employed
by the city to ascertain if the company
was fulfilling the contract.
Mr. Spinks uked Mr. Uble; if this

expert had not been- told by tbe com¬

pany tbat if he made it all right for the
company he wonld be compensated and
Mr. Ubler replied tbst such it]formation
bsd come to him.

Mr. Uhler explained that tbe city now
owes tbe company $.r>38 which it refused
to psy. He did.i't think tbat they came
here to rob. He raid tbe Oity Council
hts gotten the worth of its money. Mr.
Ubler then read a few figures he had
prepared In wbicb he raid that we now
have 86 lamps against 85 under Ihe old
syst m. Mr. Uhler declared tie oity ls
ssviog money If th* lights were not at

they should be and tbe light committee is
doing all In Ita power to protect tbe city.
He ssid the lcompaoy bad been misled
by both its managers bare and tbat in
the first place he had told Mr.Maodeville
wheo he secured the franchiee tba* be
vai paying too moch money to make
anything out of it.

Mr. Spinks denied thst the traossc-
tion made the ci'y better oil, declaring
there was a decreau io tbe consumption
of gu of two million feet last year.
On motion of Mr. Leadbeater tbe res¬

olution was referred to the light and
general laws committee, a recorded vote

being 8 for and 6 tga'nst referring.
Mr. B.rrell then raid (he electric com¬

pany should mske the minimum price
of electricity to all. He deemed other
pl ms unjust.
A resolution transferring $10,000 to

tbe i.htol food for payments on tbe new
school building, thia sum to be paid bick
when tbe Peabody building is sold, was
referr- d to the finance committee.
A oommnnica'ion from tbe fire war-

decs asking tbat an ordinance be patted
relative to engines going beyond the cor-

poiate limit) was referred to the geoersl
laws committee.

Mr. Evans said tbst in ten months
there bas been three flies io Fairfax
county, and several of tbe people own¬

ing the destroyed property were city
tax payers He thought such action
uncalled for. Tbe Alextodrit firemen
btd responded to the alrrmt tod bad
dine good uer Ice.

Mr. Burke laid he didn't think tbat
the A'exaodrit firemen would stsnd still
md see their neighbors' property barn.
A commnnlra'.ton from the wardens

ttking tbat $600 be appropriated for ibe
purchase of horses wss rf-rad tn tbe
finance committee.
A petition fir sn electric light a'.

Prince and Henry ttretts wm referred to
the light commi tee.
Mr. Brumla-k presented an ordinance

which be uked tn be referred, providing
for tbe piecing of signs bearing tbe names
nf the t ree's in conspicuous pisces tt
the several street corners. He said this
was ranch needed.
A petition for a light at Alfred and

Montgomery streets wu referred to the
tame committee.
A bill for $4 contrte'ed for afention

to a horse at the A'mt House wu or-
iered paid.
A communication from tbe Alexan¬

dria Free Kindergarten uking fr $300
o ssa st them in the ir work, wat referred
o the fioanre aid school c< mmittees.
The finance and gece a' laws commit-

ee io a repot t atopted by the Aldermen
ecomcaended tba' tbe bea'th officer be
jaid $345 for services in till on a bill of
1690. Their report a ai aeiop'ed.
Mr. Bjrke announced that Health

Officer Gorman would like to make a
itstement,
Dr G irmsa wu then given the fl x>r.

-Te explained that bis mission wu not
a regard to hit bill, bat wtt relative to
he resolution pa ted tome time ago, lo
rhicb Ooaneil decided not to pay any
lilla for contagions diseases titer Joly
4 last. He Mid it placed him in a bad
toaiUob, as he bsa contracted farther
lilli beca.se tbe ordioaaees on thia sob-
-ct bal never been repealed. Dr. Gor-
aaa said another caae of contagious
liaeaae I ad broken oat yeeterday even-

og la a colored family. He desired to
.now what Council withed done lo tbe
aa'ter
Ur. Gorman ixplaioel tbat be had

aide 383 visits ard was to receive $345
ompeoration. Il it ia not tbe intention

t) i av a dollar a v's t Dr. Gorman it/il
be didn't blithe roM ate ni to this
case. He tgrnfmrnti a willingness ti
step saide and let someone elie attend to
it. Ia conclusion Dr. l.rman aaid be
would l:ke io receive instructions how to
proceed.

M-. Brumbsck va ited ti know If he
«as not paid to attend tucb Mm**. Tbe
Cnair eaid be wts, tilling, however,
that it is hardly peraiimcd that the
mlary would cormpeosaie him in case of
an epidemic.

Mr. Kvans asked Dr. norman if he
wanted a dollar a visit and tbe Utter ra-

plied it is customary to receive $2 a visit
io snch cues.

Mr. Monroe s'ated that ihe committ«e
which had acted upon Dr. G.rotas
bill med tbeir but judgment tnd ec¬
ce rdlng to what be understood wu sat¬
isfactory to all concerned. He thought
thst Dr. G rman u a public spirited
man should go on with bis work nntil
other arrangements, if desired, could be
made.

Mr. Harr soo wanted the mttter re¬
ferred to a committee aod tbat Dr.
('orman should continue in the dis¬
charge of his duties until proper ordi¬
nances on the subject conld be enacted.
The matter was referred to tbe gene¬

ral laws aod finance committee on mo¬

tion of Mr. Harrison, and Dr. Gorman
wss requested ti proceed until tbe com-
mittee makes ila report.An'ordinance suth-r'/.'mg the mayor
to sign the answer of citv council to the
role issued by Judge Buley to show
cause why council should not remodel
or rebuild the city jail was adopted.
Oouncil will eet forth in tbe answer tbat
tbe financial condition of the city will
not justify compliance with the order at
tbis time.
A petition for a gas lamp at Payne ard

Prince streets was referred to tbe light
committee.
Ciuncilmsn Evans spoke on the con¬

dition of several sidewalks and Mr.
Leadbeater promised to look ioto tbe
¦after,
A resolution adopted by the Aldermen

giving the chief engineer of the Fire
Department permission to read tbe
apparatus outside of tbe city limits was
laid on tbe 'able nntil tbe next meeting
aad Oouncil adjourned.

Official.
BOARD OF ALDERMEN.

At a regular meeting of the Hoard of
Aldermen ofthe city of Alexandria, Vc., held
Jannary 12, 1909, there were present-

.1. R. N. Curtin, esq., President, and Messrs.
Hill, Brill, Martiury, Ballenger, Fold,
Swe-ney and Summers.
Mr Sammera submitted a petition of

Charles Humphries and others requesting the
repair of the aaa lamp at the intersection of
Prince and Payne streets and permission to
light the same, wuich war, referred to the
Committee on Light.
Mr. Field, from the joint committee on

general Ians and Finance, submitted the fol-
lowug report on a bill af Dr. E. A. Gorman.
Health Officer, which was adopteal: Your
Jokt Committee to whom WfS referred the
bi1. of Dr. E. A. Gorman, health officer,
recommend that tho sum of Three Hundred
anal Forty-five Dollars ($145.) be and is
hereby appropriated as payment ia full ti
tbis date, for bis services as health officer,
for attending contagious diaeates
An ordinance antliorizingtbe Mayer ti sign

tbe answer ofthe City Council nf Alexan ina
io the case of the Commonwealth (.against the
City Council of Alexandria, waa submitted by
Mr. Sweeney, read three timet and adopted
by a unanimous vote.
Mr. Sweeney introdiired thu foilowiug

which waa adopted by a unanimous vote; (te¬
sol r-ed, That theCeief of the Fira Depart¬
ment, or tbe lira Wardens, shall have the
power to order the. Fire Department to gi be-
yoad the city limits whenever in the judg¬
ment of the Chief of the Fire Departm». t the
services of tbe Fire Department becomes
necessary beyond the city limits.
The following were received from the Com¬

mon Council and tbeir action concurred in:
Rep >rt of the Committee on Light adversely

to a jcitOm for the erection ofa ma lamp at
Duke and Patrick streets
Kurort on the Committee on Light oa a

petition ot' the Alexandria Light Infantry
asking 3ouoril ti furnish gas freest their
armory.
Communication from the Board of Fire

War/e-18 asking Connril to pus an ordinance
governing the warde is as to allowing the fire
ilepirtment to respond to alarms out ide of
ths city
A preamble and resolution appropriating

$10,10) tor the use of the Cits School Board
io building the new school home, thc said
sam to be returnel to the City Counci when
the School Board itali htve realized from
thea le of tin Peabody Building
Communication trom t e Board of Fire

Wardens asking the appropriation of $600 tor
the pure hate of hones for the use ofthe de-
partm-Tit
Preamble and res >l utun looking to tbe

Lb-ling of the streets of the city.
IVition of the Alexandria Free Kinder¬

garten asking an appropriation of »100 to as¬
sist in dnfrtjing the annual expenses of ths
organizstion.
A bill of Jat. T. Patters an, -. t, for tervicts

in connection with the Alms Ho iee.
A petiioa ofW. H, John-oi, pastor of

Liberty B apt st Church, asking for a light at
Alfred and Montgomery atr»eU.
A petition of sundry citizens asking for the

erection o' an electric light at Prince and
Henry ttreeU.
A preamble anl resolution re^inling the

city'a contract with Edward E. Mandeville,
hit successors end assigns, to furn wit elec-
i-i 'ity for the city of Alexandria.
The board then aaljournei.

J. R.N. CURTIN, President.
Testa: Luther H. Thompson, Clerk.

COMMON COUNCIL.
At a regu'tr meeting of the Common Coun¬

cil of the city of Alexandria, Va, htH Jan¬
uary 2, 1909, there were present: Hubert
Snowden, Esq, Preaident and Messrs. lead-
be ter, Burke, Risheill, Urumback. Brill,
B-ader, Birred, Mcnroe.Hellmuth, Harrison,
Ulile-. Marshall, Spinks and Evans.
1 he < onimitUe on I.igbt repo t-d adverse¬

ly on a resolution which was tefened to them
a' tl el si meeting for a ur»w gas lamp at the
corner of Duke snd Patrick ftreets. A re¬
cord, d vofe waa called tor by M r. Evana and
ths report wa a adopted.ayes, Vfeea-n, lead-
healer, Rorke, Risheill, BtU.bick, Mmrce,
ll- Imnth, Har*i-on, Uhler and Mr. Presi¬
dent, (9); noet, Metus. Brill, Birrell, Mar¬
eil 'll, Sp oks and Evana f "¦

The joint Comm Hats ow Light and Finance
recommended that the Alexandria Light In¬
fantry he all. wei one hundred dollara wo-th
c f tts per annum, all ga» over anal above thtt
amount tc be paid tor by the Infantry 'on-
pany, en1 ths report waa adopted.aa ea, 15;
no»s, 0

Mr. ' pinks i tiering the following
Th- Honorable City Coum-ai of Alexan iria. |Whe.eaa, by s-ction 4 of -n ordinance of
the City < o.ncil of A'exan'ria, approved
Joly 25, 1906 entitled' An ordinance to grant I
tbe ri_bt to Edw rd E Mandeville, his sac- j
cessors aod assign*, to furnish electricity for
heat, l'ght, power and any other general
purpo ea to th- City Council of Alexandria,
and the inhabitant-; thereof, ard to erect.ou-
struct, maintain th» (.eeessary polo and fix¬
tures and to run wires on, over, uoder and
along the streets, public alleys, bridge".parka
and other public ways and places io the city
of Alexandria for the purpoe of supplying
electricity," it is provided among i.therthin^a
that " The City Council Council ct Alexan¬
dria especially retervea the right to impose
other reasonable regulations, conditions and
requirements, noon tbe stid Edward E.
Mat-devill', bis successors or arraigns, and to
pata other ordinances as msy te necessary to
secure the efficiency of the pobiic services of
mid Edward E. Mandeville his stircessort or
amigos, at reasonable rates, and compel the
stid W-rad E. Mandeville, his succe*.-1 ]
tors or amiga**, tc maintain tbe said
plant and property of the said Edward
E. Mandeville, bis successors or astigis,
in good order, through ut the terra! of this
grant, aad it is hereby especially pro¬
vided tl.it fora failure to comply with any j .

material provision of this ordinance, or any
inch regulation, condition or requirement, or [ i

other ordinance, thia ordinance may be der J
elarei void by saki City Council of Alexan- i

dria, and be ntaMwia -. ami the franchise here¬
by gi anted be declared t > be at an end; pro¬
vided alwa>s that any such failure shall not
have btca made good by stid Edward E.
Mandeville, hit successors, or aatigot within
ninety days after notification of tues failure
to the aaid Edward E. Mandeville, hia sue-

ceetsors or assigns, provided alwaya that any
such failure resulting from the act of God,
the public enemy, strike* at home or abroad,
or from any other unavoidable accident or
event shall not he deemed a ground forde-
daring ths franchise, rights and privileges
hereby granted repealed, forfeited or at aa

end;" and
Whereas, hythe contract executed in ac¬

cordance with au ordinance approved July
25, 1905 entitlet "An ordinance empowering
and itu-tructing the Mayor of the eity of Alex¬
andria to execute tbe contract on behalf of
the City Council of Alexandria with Edward
E. Mandeville, hit successors or assigns, with
refere ce to furnishing in this city of light,
heat and power by electricity," the City
Council of Alexandria imposed the following
regulations which were accepted by the
Alexandria Electric Company, the assignee
of the said Edward E. Mandeville "For arc

ligh's for street light ng purposes the Isteat
type of enclosed alternating arc of 2,000
candle power," and that th? said company
should furnish electric curre.it dr light, heat
and power to til consumers in the city of
Alexandria wbo w old pay for the tame
monthly at a price not to exceed twelve cent*
net per kilo watt for the first ki o watt and
-, >rea cento net per kilo watt for earn succeed¬
ing kilo watt,and that the said company agreed
to pay tbe said City Council of Alexandria
five per cent of the gross receipts (except re¬
ceipts from the City Council of Alextudria
for light aod current furnished it) fiom the
sale of electricity in the city of Alexandria,
or in the city of Alexandria as hereafter con¬
stituted by ihe extention of its corporate lim¬
its, and the aaid company guaranteed that
tie ci y's-alu re of such receipts should not
amount to leas than five hundred dollars an¬
nually, and that the sail company should
furnish free to cuetomers all renewals of in-
candeioeot lampe; and
Whereas, ths said company has failed to

meet with the requirement* of the aaid
regulations imposed by said ordinance and
contract; now. therefore,

Be it ordained, that io accordance with
section 4 of the first meationeai ordinance,
that '-'writing be given ssid Alexan¬
dria _m ompaiiy.
Be il Li .. >- ordained that a com.ittee of

five, consisting of three from the Common
Council and two from the Board nf Aldermen
be appointed to investigate whether tbe regu¬
lations imposed by said or intact? and con¬
tract are remedied snd co nplied with within
ninety dayl after the said compmy shall re¬
ceive written notification,and to rr-port to thit
Council at its first meeting after the expira¬
tion ofthe said ninety dava; and
Be it further resolved that the Mayor of the

city of Alexandria is hereby directed torerve
upoii the said Alexandria Electric Company
a copy of tbis resolution.

After remarks by Mes-ri. Spinks Uhler
and others, upon motion nf Mr. Leadbeater
the mat*er was referred to the joint Commit¬
tee on General L*wa and Light hy the follow¬
ing vote: Ayes, Messrs. le dbeatsr, Burke,
Risheill, Brumback, Biad*r, ll mroe. Hell-
moth, and Mr. Preddeor, (8:) Noes, Messrs.
Brill, Birrill, Harrison, Marshall, Spinks
and Evans (6;. Mr. Ubler not voting.
A resolution ti advance tin City Schoil

Board ten thous ind dollars, lor the purpose
of mak'.ug payments to tbe contractors oo the
New Girl s School Building, thi amount to
be returned to tbe City Council upon receiptofthe procseds ofthe sile of the Peabody
Building, waa offered by Mr. Burke sud re¬
ferred to the Commi tee on Ir inane.
A bill from Chatham Stables for use of

hore end carriage by Cimmitt-e on Poor
amounting to$1 wa<ordered pail.
The following resolution was offered by Mr.

Brumback, and referrer! to the joint Com¬
mittee on Streets and Finance.
Whereas, it appearing to the City Council

of Alexandria, Virginia, that the streets of
tbe said city are without matks, signa, or
labels to direct .tscitiz^ns, tourls:s or stran¬
gers, that the need of tome device or scheme
for apprising the citizens and urangera of
the names ot tbe streets is tee aiy felt through¬
out ih s cat ire cits:

Resolved,therefore,io consideration whee-
of, tbat this matter be referred to th*- Com¬
mittee on Streets and Finance jointly, aod
that they bean! are hereby ordered sud di¬
rected ta ascertain acd report to tbis body
the most practicable and expe'i-nt tue hod
of labeling the tiree s ot thia city, t igether
with the cost of aoy plau or plans which
they may submit.
A communication from the Fire Wardens

requesting that an ordinance be passed gov¬
erning the department in respin.ling t> the
fire alarms outs.de the city limits, was re¬
ferred to the Commute; oa (funeral Lawt.
A communication from the Fire Wardens

reque-ting au aopropriati m of ino) to pur¬
chase horses for the department was referred
to the Committee on Finance.
A petition from citizens requesting that

an electric light be pl eyed oa the corner of
Prince and Henry streets waa referred to the
Committee on Light
A petition from the members of Liberty

Baptist Church requesting that a light be
placed at the interne -lion of Alfred and Mont¬
gomery streets, wat referred to the Commit¬
tee n Light
A petition from the Alexandria Free Kin¬

dergarten requesting an appropriation of $300
to assist iu defraying the annual expenses of
their work, was referred to the joint Commit¬
tee on Finance and Schools.
An ordinance authorizing the Mtyor to

sign the auawer ol the City Cou,icil of Alexan¬
dria in thee aase of the Common weal th against
the City Couacil of Alexandria, was received
from the board of Alderman, read three times
and passed.ayts, 14; coes, 0.
A petition for repa ri ti g s lamp at tie

corner of Payne and Prince streets, was re¬
ceived from the Board of Aldermen and their
action concurred io.
A report of tbe joint Coramitt ccu General

Laws and Finance recommending the pay¬
ment of $345 to Dr. E A. Gorman, health o'-
ticer, in full,for aervicea aU-iidki'e contagious
diseases, waa rece ved from the Bia rd of
Alderman and tbeir action concurred in.
ayes, 15; noes, 0.
Upon requeat Dr. E. A. Gorman was grant¬

ed the privileges of the floor snd he made a
staement in regard to the condition of the
health department and contagious diseases.
Up ,ii motion of Mr. Brill thuconsida ration of
the health officer's stttemeot was referred to
the joint Committee on Geoeral Laws tnd
Finance.
A re-olution authorizing the chief ofthe

fire department or the fire wardens to order
the engines beyond the, city limits, was re¬
ceived from the Boatafof Aldermen tnd Itid
on the table.
The botrd then adjourned.

Hi'BERT SNOWDEN. Pres.:
Taste Da ni ri. R. Stansbury, Clerk CC.

No Reason For Doubt
A Statement of Facts Backed By

a Strong Guarantee.
We guarantee immediate relief and a poti-

nae cure lo all eufiVrei- from cristi patiou.
In every case where we fail to effect a core,
we will supply the -medicine free. That*- a
f'ank statement of facts, and we want you to
suhtisntiate them at oar risk.
Rextll Orderlies are a gentle effective,

dependable en. safe bowel regulator and
t .'ii ic. They re-establish nature's fuui tiou in
a quiet, easy way. They do not eau c aoy
inconvenience, griping or nantes. They are
so pleasant to take aod work so easily tia*,
they may be taken bv anyone at any time,
Tbev thoroughly tone op the whole system to
healthly activity. Tbey have a mott bene¬
ficial action upon the liver.
Rexall Orderlies are unsorpvgaoie and

ideal for the use of children, old folks snd
delicate persons. We cannot roo highly
recommend them to all sufferers from soy
fore*1 of constipation snd its attendant evi t.
Thst s why we back oar faith in them with
nar promise of money back if ttey do net
give entire satisfaction. Two sites, 25c and
I0«. VT. P. Taylor, CM King atreet.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
Everything indicates tbat today Har¬

vard's corporation which ls made op of
President E i ..', Treaturer Adams and
five fellows, trill present (o the Over*
leers 'he name of Abbott Lawrence Lo¬
well, professor of tbe "deice of Govert*
neut, as tbe r choice aa President
Eliot's successor.
Alarmed by the --on tin uer! rumors of a

errioris*. outbreak to lay, which fa the Russia
Hew Year etty, St. Petenburg has more the
ippearan-x 0t a garrison than a eity celebrat-
og a fete.
Ill health is likely to prevent the contem-

dated vitit of King Edward to Berlin In
february, decl.red a fermer English diplo¬
ma today.


